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QI?P3 IKmlfQZS QF 'UII t§l (W KU.ItW T8TB!!JII§ 

Cue• wtlieh ._ Cll'd1narilT 10 before llilltu'7 o...tuioaa 

'ftllt before OQirl.--rtial, perfOl'lllll( tbe - fwlotion, UDtU 1.847. 

(a ) llajar DdH ot tbe Britlah J.nq, appre), .... ed baiWid 

tbe AMriO&A l.iJiea waarillg oi'l'illaa olotbea aDd bear1.Jlg il>f~tlOD 

ooao81'Diag tbe data••• ot tbe tort at Weat Point, wu ooll'rloted u 

a 11'(17 by a coart-.artial. 

In 1780 a oi'l'illaa ......,_ Joebua Rett a.l.th wu tried by 

coart-..rtlal ~r re..Uuti.OD ot CclclsN•• tar ...ut1ns aDd COD-

8pirlng with BtiDidiot An>ol4 iD hie aota ot tnuoo. 

II. p. Jq g( unz • 

.t.aiNw Jackaon 111114• rr.q,.nt UH ot tbe apeo1al. type ot 

~ duriag the •ar ot 1812 wtlil.a be wu iD c-.nd ot tbe 

.&.rioan farce• at •• Orle&Da • 

AIIOIII tile 110et t- ot tile•• in.tanoN 'R8 tbe cue ot 

Robert 0. Aabri.ater, who wu found JUllt;)' ot indtiag aDd aidiJic tbe 

One!< bdhn• to .U. nr again.t tile Uld.ted Stet ... 

III. tbt "'1='P Jer. 

On hbruarr 1.9, 1847, a-1 Soott ·--..s tllat oerta1D 

eota e-s.tted by oiwiliaDI or adlltarJ s-r- iD lllad.oo, aDd DDt 
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wiW. tile Jon ot ~ woul.4 'be trle4 'bOltON ioro - \JpM 

ot \r1'buala, the "llilltery ..-iuioa" u4 the •-u ot wu8 

wbioh ci.UfeNC! ~ 1a the t:n- ot -· '"''"''-"· The f ollooriag 

Oe-.1 Orden ..... 1..-l '111 Oe-.1 lloott, ~ llilltery -

lliu10D u4 OOUDOUa ot war (1847) I lloe. 81, 83, J2l, 147, 171, 181, 

184. 194. ns, m, 267, 210, m, 292, Jl4. J.3s, m, 380, m , 

(1848) lot~. 9 , .)5, 41. Ge-.1 !q1ar 1uue4 tb8 t oll0111J1C GeiiC"al 

Ordere tar tb8 - purpoee (1847)1 Joe. 66, 106, 112, m, .m 

Oe-.1 Wool (1847) 1a...-l Order• 140, 179, 216, 463, 476, 514. 

IV. De Q1yA lq. 

D11r1J1c tb8 0:1'111 War the llillterT -.luion u4 tb8 -u / 

ot war, u WMid '1!1 O.Deral Scott, wwe Wlite4 1ato what n - lalolr 

.. tb8 "llilltery -.iuioa". 

!'be 110et w14~ lr:Doorn UM ot the llilltery o.-l.a&ion ar181JIC 

out ot t1oe Qi't'il lar wu tile tr1.a1 ot lfar7 !vratt, DaY14 &. Jluoal4, 

I.Ria PqDe, (~earp .l • .lt Ml'Olt, ltclllv4 Spuwlw, s-.1 A. llaSd, s...J. 

.lrDol4 u4 ltiobM1 0 1I.uc)!lh1 f « oODIIpiraq 1a the UM8&1Dat10D ot 

Abrabaa 1.1 mo'•, 

!. &. Bcg p4 .U UMOiaWe WN oomiote4 '1!1 a llilltery 

~aaion 1a 186S tar~ to Mba a United State• ..rolla22t llhip 

...,. 1 ta carso oc bebal.t ot tb8 eoote4araq. 
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tor publioly apreea1111 e;rapa~ ritll tba Ccmteclaraq. 

X..bdin P, ll1ll1gan wu ooarlctad by 111lltc'7 oc..l.aeion ct 

OCIIIIJI1.rbg ~ tlla 1JD1tad Btatee Clotwz._Jit, Uld, ct coune, wu 

l&tar rel .. MCI by writ ct babeu oorpua, 

Tile a...r.J. Order• iaii'Cied 4ur1Jlc tba Ci...U Wer ccat&iJI DMrq 

150 oaaee ct ..a tried by 111lltc'7 c-tee1CID8. Dur1JJc tbat Wer 

tbq nre e.p].eyed ill nnrel. tiiDuaud -• Uld later nre reaortad 

to UIIISer tile "bc~OD" Act ct 1867. 

Tile ~pal ctfaiiiMe pud.ahed ..rea 

0 11D&uthorbed tred1Jic or ..-c1aJ. iJitercouna rith 
tba C11111 .-thoriaed oarreepoa!eDCe rith tile IIDUITI 
bloobd .. ruJIDiJ!gJ ..u-~ -· tile liJleiiJ ar.1Jic 
a tdll ct •.....,•np upc111 an eneov, ar by an·~ upoo 
a pert7 1lll a JIDI."tbern cit)-1 c!eeHIIC 1n, necotiat1on, ar 
utterlJie Confederate eacuriUae or _,, ..wfacturb~g 
an~~~, etc., far tba eDai\J'J turuielliJle to an ·~ ertiol.ea 
ooatraband ot war; c!ee11111 ill such articlaa 1n rlolaUCIIl 
or ld.lltery orclereJ publ1cl7 «qa''leeimg hoet1lit7 to tile 
IJ, 8, Got........t or a,.pa~ ritll the eDIIIQ'J OC81mg rithin 
tbo linlla ot tba Ull)' fr<a the ~ rithout aut.horit71 
rlolatimg a t1q ct truoeJ rlolatiou ot an oath ot ~
ance or ct an .-.t7 oath; rlolatiou or para].• by a pri
•- ot war1 aidiJig prieonar ct war to -Pill lUir&l'1'&Dte4 
U.t.Nlt ot J'aOl'al prieanera ot war1 bunliJlg, daetror
blg, or ~ ....urc.te, briqae, eteaaboate, etc., 
ueed 1n 111lltc'7 operaUODe; cuttia>e te1egraph-rirea be
t.MD ld.llterT poneJ 1'eG1'111Umg far the eneiiO' rithin the 
Federal 11neeJ emgq1ng in 'gullTilla' or pertillan nr
fareJ aaai.Umg J'edloral eald1era to deeert.J reeietillg 
or ot.Uuotinc an &m'OlJ.MDt or drattJ ~ eDliet
MJiteJ rlolatimg orclere 1n reprcl to •ll'mg lJ.quor to 
ea141era or other llillterT ....s.re or polloa 1lll a diatrict 
1IJider ld.llterT aowwz rt1 att.pt rithout -- to aid 
the eDal\1 by traneporting to h1a ertiol.ee cootraband ct "RrJ 
oonepiraq by two or JIIOil"8 to rlolate the lan ot war by 
daetr<JT1llg lite or pcll1iW1 t1 1n aid ct tile 41111111V•" Darla, 
A Tw"" on Qt !11 't.err La at tM tlpiW stak• (191,), 
p, 310, tD. 2J Di&. J • .l. ClaD., 5021 par, ) . 
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v. Poet Q1y11 'If· 
ID 18'73 OC'ta1D -ib'41:11~• ot tbe llocloo Inl1an tribe wre 

ppd 1D &rMd nr:tare 8q be clullit1ed u cinH••, but tllie - 1a 

at laut a~~tharit,- em tbe UN ot a 11111tar;r ocwd .. ico tor 'riolat1011 

n. ne waru Jar. 

Dur1J1e tile Worl4 War DO oocuiCII!.II aroaa tor tba uae ot a 

11111tar;r ccwdellioa. Cclurta-ual were, bonftr, UM4 to tz7 Ger-

8aD ap:l.ee caucbt dlll'iJIIf 1917-1918. The ~ tUOWI -• im'olft 
I un"tf 

• Ge1'IIIIJl Daft1. ottictn: IIUed .. ,, •• aDi - ~ hbtr•!d, ,. ...._ 

- waa cCIIIVicted ot 'riolatillg tbe 82Dd .Artiole ot War, ud tbe "1:::; 
ot 'riolatillg Dt.nl. ngulat.iODa, 

'fii. Btgtpt Qn•t. 

Tbare baTe 'liND, ot CCIIU' .. , c.rtaiD r-..t 1DataDcu ot tile 

uae ot 11111t&r7 ocwd.elliCID to tz7 c1nl1•M ill Baa11 a1Me tba ell

truce ot tbe lJDS.ted Statu 1.Dto tbe preeeDt war. 
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Subject: 'f'r1al and Punis!.eot o! Han War Orlain&ls . 

This 1!!81110rai'Kium deal.• with ~· and means !or carrying out · the policy 
reg3.rding the trial and punishment o! Nasi criminal.&, as established in the 
statements on that subject -.bieh are annexed (Tabs A to F) . 

I. THE LHlSCOW mlWATION 

In ths lloee"" Deel&ration (Teb D) the United Kingdom, the United Stat<ts , 
and the Soviet Union took note o! the atrocities perpetrated by the Garuna 
and laid do1m the policy: (l) that those Oenoan officers and aen Who ba'f8 
been responsible !or or have taken a conaentil'l& part in these atrocities 
"Will be aent back to the countries in which their abominable dead.a were done 
in order that th07 u;y be judged and punished according to tho lawa of these 
liberated countries and of the tree govermenta -.bieh will be created therein•; 
and (2) that the above declaration "is without prejudice to the caae o! the 
major criminal.a, whoae ot!en.ses have no particular geographicel localization 
and who will be punished by the joint daoiaion of the Governments of the 
Allies." 

II. UNITED IMIOOS WAR CRIIIES COl!l!ISSI<JI 

'!he Un1 ted Nations War Crimea Coaniaaion ia located in London, and 
consists o! representatives ot some fifteen o! the United Nations. 'lhe 
Soviet Govern~~~ent is not a member. 

This Commiaaion has been charged with the collection o! liats or the 
criminals referred to, the reeordins o! the available supporting proof, 
and the IMld.ng ot recOIIlMndstions as to the tribunals to try and the pro
cedure !or trying aucb cr1.1111llals . The Commission bas no inveaticative or 
prosecutins authority or personnel. I t baa no authority to try offenders 
ot any kind. 

The War Criaea c.:-iaeion receiTea ita lists or war crimin&ls !rom 
the in'featigatin& authorities, it ~, aet up by the respeet1'f8 United 
!lations. The tirat unofficial aeetin£ ot the Coaaiasion was held in l.mdon 
on October 26, l94J, and the first otticial meeting was held thoro on 
January 18, 1944. Up to this time, tbe eases of approximately l , OCO of
tenders have been docketed with the Commiuion. The la bore o! the Cotm>iasion 
have not reaulted in any governmental agre1ment as to the tribunala to try 
or the procedure. tor trying war criainala, 

·---·- ·--------t 
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The Commission has been widely and publicly criticized for the peucity 
ot the results or its work. In r ecent montha its activities have been marked 
by dissensions . The British representetive, who wss aleo Chairman of the 
Col!l!lisoion, and the Norwegian member, have r esigned. 

III. SCOPE AND DIMENSIONS OF THE WAR CRlliES PROBIDI 

The crimes to be punished. The criminality of the Gennan leaders and 
their associates does net consist solely of individual outrages, but repre
sents the result of a systematic and planned reign of terror within IJermany, 
1n the satell1 t e Axis countries, and in the occupied countries of Europe. 
This conduct coes back at least as far as 1933, when Hitler was first appoin
ted Cb.ancellor of the Reich . It bas been marked by mass murders, imprison
ments, expulsions and deportati ons of populations; the starvation, torture 
and inhuman treatment of civilians; the wholesale looting of public and 
private property on a scale unparalleled in history; and , after initiation 
of "total" war, its prosecution with utter and ruthless disregard for the 
la"" and customs of war. 

We are satisfied that these atrocities were perpetrated 1n pursuance of 
a premeditated criminal plan or enterprise ·ohich either contemplated or 
necessarily involved their commission . 

The criminals to be ~shed. The outstanding offenders are, of course, 
those l eaders of the Nazi rty and German Reich who since January 30, 1933, 
nave been in control of formulating and executing Nazi policies . 

In addition, the Nazi leaders created and utilized a numerous organization 
for carrying out the acts of oppression and terrorism which their program 
involved. Chief among the instrumentalities used by them are the ss, from 
t he personnel of which the Gestapo is constituted, and the SA. These or~:ani
zations consist of exactingly sc.reened volunteers who are pledged t o absolute 
obedience . The melllbers of these organizations are also the personnel primarily 
relied upon to carry on postwar guerilla and underground operations . 

IV . DIFFICULTIES OF AN EFFECTIVE WAR CRlllES PROOJW! 

Difficulties of identification and proof. The names of the chief 
German leaders are well kiiOYrn, a@ the proof of their guilt Yrill not offer 
great difficulties. However, the crimes to be punished have been coll!ldtted 
upon such a large scale that the problem of identification, trial and punish
ment of their perpetrators presents a situation without parallel 1n t he 
administration of criminal justice. In thousands of cases, it will be im
possible to establish the offender ' s identity or to connect him with the 
pe.rticular act charged. Witnesses will be dead, otherwise incapacitated 
and scattered. The ~athering of proof will be laborious and costly, and the 

/ meehan.ical problemf involved in uncoverine and preparing proof of particular 
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otfensaa one ot appallins climansioM. It 1e rodent thAt only a negligible 
llinority ot the ottenclera will be reached by attapting to try th• on the 
basis ot aeparat.o prosecutions tor their 1nc11Yi~l ottansu , It ie not 
UD11l<el7, in tact, that tile Nuie haYe been counting on juat such considera
tions, together with delay and nr wearin••, to protect til• qaina t 
punisllunt tor their cria'" it they lost th4 war. 

Lefal Itl.ltioultiaa , Tbe attempt to punistl tho llazi leaders and their 
&ssocia es ?or au of the atrocities ccomd.ttod by them also involns aerious 
legal ditlicultias . llany of these atrocitie~, as noted in your atat .. ent on 
the subject of persecution dated 24 liarch l9WI (Tab E) , were "~ ~ ~ 
Nazis in tile ~ of paect and muJ.tiplled by t!lem a tlundred tim.....-rn ~iiiie 
of war:U ""T!ieu pr8-war a rocities are neither •war crimes• in t!le technical 
sense, nor offenses against international 1&•1 and t!le extent to which they 
»Y have been in Yiolation of Genaan law, u changed by the Naaia, is doubt-
1'tll. llevertheleu, the declared pcliCJ ot the Dnited Nations ie that t.'lese 
cri&es, too, shall be punished; and the intereate or postwar security and 
a necesaary rehabilitation of G81'118n peoples, u well aa the dtD&IIds ot 
justice, require that this be dOne, 

V, ~OI.tiiEN!lED PROOIW! 

Alter Germany' s uncondit ional surrender the United Nations could, it 
tha;r elected, put to deeth the most notorious Nasi criminals, such as Hitler 
or llimmler, without trial or hearing. We do not favor t his method. WhUa 
it has the advant.oges of a sure and awirt dilposition, it would be Yiolative 
ot the liiOSt 1\•nci•Dont.al principlu ot juatice, c""""on to all the United 
Nations , 'lh1a woW.4 encourage the Geraana to turn these oriainals into 
u.rtyrs, and, in any ennt, only a f ew indiYiduala _.uld be reached in this 
ay. \w 

We think tha t the just and effective solution lies in tha use ol the 
judicial method. Condemnation o! these criainals alter a trial, moreover, 
would CCI1ml8nd ID&ld.llum public support in our own times and receive the reepect 
of history, The use of the judicial method will, in addition, lllake avaU
able for all unkind to study in future years an authentic record of Nazi 
criJ:Ies and cr1Dinalit7. 

We rec""""end t!le toll~: 

The German leaders and the organisations aaployed by th ... , such u 
those referred to above (SA, SS, Gestapo) , stlould be charged both with the 
c-.J.ssion of thelr atrocious crilles, and also with joint participation in 
a broad criminal ~terprise which included and intended these crimea, or 
was reasonably calculated to bring them about, The allegation of the 
criminal enterprise would be so couched as to pend t lull proof ot the 
entire Nazi plan from ita inception and the means uaed in ite furtherance 
and execution, i ncludins the prewar atrooities and those committed against 
their own nationals, neutrals, and stateless persons , as well as the waging 

ol an illegal nr ot aggression with ruthleas disregard tor international 

law and the rules ot war. Such a charge woW.4 be ~ founded upon tile 

DECLASSIFIED 



rule of liability, common to all penal eyetema ond included in the general 
doatrines or the laws of war, that those who participate in the formulation 
and axecution of a criminal plan involvina multiple crimes are jointly liable 
for each of the ott.usu coiDitted and jointly responaihle for the acts of 
each other . Under such a charge there are adaUsible in evidence the acts 
or any of the conapirators done in furtherance or the conepiracy, whether or 

, not these acta were in theaselvea cri&lnal and subject to separate prosect!tion 
as such. 

'n>e trial of this charge and tho detendna ticn of the ~:Uilty parties 
would be carried out in two stages• 

The tJnited !lations would, in the first instance, bring before an 
international tribunal created by Executive Agreement, the highest ranking 
German leaders to a number fairly representative of the groupe and areoni
zations charged with cot~pllcit;y in the bes1c cr1m:!.nal plan . Adjudicat ion 
would be sought not ool.;r of the guilt of those 1nd1 viduels phyeicsll;y before 
the court., but abo or the ~llcit;r of the •embers of the oruanizations 
included within the charge. The court would .ake findings adjudicating the 
tacts established, i.ncludbg the nature and purposes of the cr11111nal plan, 
th.e identity of the groups and oreaniaationa guilty or cQOplicit;y in it, and 
the acta COCIIllitted in its execution , 'n>e court would also eentence those 

1
,_T , 

individual defendant& physically be!ore it who are convieted. ____..-;~r 2f. 
The above would complete the mission of this international tribunal.~ 
Thereafter, there would be brought before o~pation eourte the individualS 

mGbers of t he organizations who are ~~ed ~ with Cotlpllcity through such 
membersliip,~..., asainet wh001 there ie o specific atrocities . In 
view of the nature of the charges an the representative cba.racter ot the 
defendants who were before the court in the first triel, the t1nd1nga or 
that court - justly be taken to oonatitute a general adjudi~tion of the 

~ - cruanai ~racter or the groups and organisations referred to, binding upon 
f ~~ all the 111embers thereof in their subeequent trials in occupation courts . In 
\l ' these subsequent trials , therefore, the only necessary proof of guilt of any 
-- particular defendant would be his me~~~berehip in one of thoso organizations. 

Proof would also be taken of the nature and extent of the ind1 vidual ' s parti
cipation. The punishllent of each de!endant would be made appropriate to t he 
!acta of his particular case. In appropriate cases, the penalty !light be 
imprlsoraant at hard labor~~--~· oUendera could be worked in restoring 

the d8't'3Stated areas . ~jtt:~ Pt~rw~. 

Individual defendants who can be connected with specific atrocities 
will be tried and punished in the national courts of the countriee concerned, 
as contemplated in the lloscow Declaration. 

'II . IIAroRE AND COI!l'OSITION OF 'IRIBtniALS 

We favor tho trial ot the prime leaders b;y an i nternational military 
commission ort:court, established by Executive Agreement o! the heads of 
Stat e of thet intereated United Nations . This would require no enabling 

~ 
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~~H~. 
legialat.i~~ U d-ec! preferable th,tt t~bunal could be &stabUahed by 
action ott • Supr•e AuU.ority(C~ c.,_c; ~ (;"' ~h..,-r ). 

The court might consist o! seven m.mbere, one each to be appointed by 
the Britieh Co~onwealth, tho United Sta tes, the Soviet Union and France, 
and three to be appointed by agreement amons the ot her United Notions who 
becGime parties to the prcpooecl procedure. 

The court may constat ot civilian or allitary persomel, cr both . 11'e 
would prefer a court ot lliUtary pera~l, as being less Ukely to give 
undue weight to technic.} contentions and legalistic argumenta. 

The subsequent trials would be hed, as noted, in occupation courts; or 
in tho n4tional courts o! the country concerned or in their own military 
courts; or, if desired, by international military courts . 

VII. FREPARA:rlOII 07 CASi! 

nK\ hMic ilM~ 
A auccesstul pi:6secutfon will llll6U!eatly depend upon early, careful, 

and thorough compilation o! t~e necessary evidence. This is particularly 
il:lportant with regard to so much of the case as 1nvo1Yss the basic eriminnl 
plan. Success wil.l depend, further, upon cooperative action in this regard 
among the interested United Nations, md the early establishment ot a 
co:opetent axocut.ive and technical stat! tc carry out tho project . 

In our opinion, the United !'.at.iona 11'ar Criaes Ccaaiasion cannot be 
satiotaotoril;r emplo;recl tor this purpose, and bavitlg portonaecl its llission, 

may now be dissohed. A. /.c.d ~~ 
~-'.IJ.-.. We r eeo:amend thet thoro be set u~"- executive group consisting o! one 
•-;._::ePJ>esentative each of tho British Comonwealth, the United States, the Soviet 

• "Union, and Franco. This group should have under it an adequate stat! of 
attorneys and research personnel to search out the available <lata, analyze 
tlleoo, prepare the chersos tc conform to the proof, and arrAnge tbe erldence 
tor presentation to tho intomational 11111 tar;y t .ribunal. 

VIII . SOVIEl' A'M'ITUIE 

The Soviet attitude , we beU eve, is indicated in t he llote ot 11. llolotov 
attached hereto as Tab F. The position taken therein is that Ule Soviet 
Union ia ready to support all practical aeasuree on the part of the Allied 
and Iriandly governments in bringing the Hitleri tos and their accomplices 
to justice, and !a~rs their trial be/ore • tho courts o! the apeeial inter
national tribw>al• and their punblllont in accordance 111 th applicable cr1llinal 

law. 
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IX. BRITISH ATTITUDE 

In an Aide Wemoire from the British Embassy to the Department of 
State dated October )0, 1944, the Brit1sn Foreign Office indicates tnat 
it is prepared to agree and to cooperate in establlahing IJixed llilitary 
Tribunals to deal with cases which !or one reason or another could not be 
tried in national courts. This would appear , according to the Aida Uemoire, 
to include those eases where a person ia accused of having eomitted war 
crimes a gainst the nationals of several ot the United Nations . 
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